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Fort Ross and Salt Point parks have benefited greatly from many dedicated volunteers and staff
who have given generously to these parks. Board of directors from FRIA and FRC have
fundraised, organized events, overseen volunteers, spearheaded interpretation and restoration
projects, and offered substantial support to California State Parks across many decades.
These digitized newsletters capture the activities over the following historic periods:


Fort Ross Interpretive Association (FRIA): 1976 - 2012



Fort Ross Conservancy (FRC is the same legal entity as FRIA but the organization
changed its name): 2012 - present

Fort Ross Conservancy (FRC) asks that you acknowledge FRC as the source of the content; if you
use material from FRC online, we request that you link directly to the URL provided. If you use
the content offline, we ask that you credit the source as follows: “Courtesy of Fort Ross
Conservancy, www.fortross.org.”

Fort Ross Conservancy, a 501(c)(3) and California State Park cooperating association, connects
people to the history and beauty of Fort Ross and Salt Point State Parks. © Fort Ross
Conservancy, 19005 Coast Highway One, Jenner, CA 95450, 707-847-3437 www.fortross.org

Fort Ross Interpretive Association
Spring NEWSLETTER -

1985

Spring fever always gets us when the poppies spread sunlight along the roads and in the
fields. That means Fort Ross beckoned and the north wind blew the four editors of your
NEWSLETTER down the road. It sailed us straight into the entrance to the towering rooms
of the new Visitors Cent*r. Bill Walton led us into the halls and back rooms as workmen
scaled the rafters and ladders overhead. It was such a busy place we wished for hard hats
and tried to keep out of the way of what was going on. It's pretty exciting. My biggest
surprise was the auditorium for film projection, talks, maybe even meetings! The
possibilities for community use are tltilllating. Bring folks together and things happen.
Is it time for another college level history course to be held at Fort Ross? The former
course under the auspices of Sonoma State was well attended and a worthy bit of education..
Florrie Milligan conceived and implemented it as a requirement for docents. A high atandard
was maintained by a variety of teachers who knew their stuff. Let's do it again.
Living History Day will be August 10.
There will be two training days for the Living History Day Program. Please try to
attend one of the training days if you are interested in participating.
The first training day will be Sunday, June 2 at Fort Ross (the day after the joint
meeting ) If you want to make a weekend of it, overnight camping can be arranged at the
"Arky" Camp, at the Fort, or at Salt Point.
The second training day will be on June 29 at Santa Rosa, location to be determined.
If you are interested in being a participant or helping with Living History in any
way, contact Bob Anderson at 865-2391 or at home (after 6 p.m.) at 847-3403 or contact
Shirley Mraz at Fort Ross, 847-3286.
That cottage we salvaged for the docent's course and use, is about to become a staff residence. The Call House will be available to volunteers. A fair exchange. The Volunteer
Project Funds of the 1984 Bond Act, has made available $10,000 for stabilization and
restoration of the Call House. The state is saying "volunteer" more often.
Editor's note: (Sacramento even had a course on Volunteer Management.) They are trying but volunteers can't be managed, that's the difference from employees. Turn them loose
and they move mountains. Manage them and they disappear into the woodwork. With 250
members big things are possible.
The dates for the Call garden as submitted for conceptual approval are 1915 - 1920. Is
it logical that the house should have the same dates? There is a new Call house Committee
and their Chairman is Mercedes Stafford - Laurie Horn, James MacKenzie and Shirley Mraz are
members of her committee.
,.
The sales counter Book and Gift Shop needs YOU? The opportunity to visit with travellers
from all over the world, is very special, belling our wares is satisfying but the bigger
service is to give the Fort Ross guest as hospitable, knowledgeable,(if possible) helpful
contact, in their short tino with us. Th« monies tam«d at that little counter is dependent on volunteers behind the cash register. Your Board is proud to have voted $2,815.00
for purchase and maintenance of a copy machine. A maximum of $2,000.00 was voted for a
public address system - Our Board determines how our money is spent.
If you are a volunteer who needs a place to stay overnight near Fort Ross, there is free
camping for you at Salt Point, some times at the "Arky" Camp, and eventually in the Call
House.
Volunteers who move their own kind of mountains are Marjorie and John Smith - all the way
£rom Placerville. That same spring day we headed up Fort Ross Road to get out of the wind,
and at the Russian Orchard we saw two people inside it. Reporters for the moment, we
pulled up to investigate. Marjorie and John had come to see to making water basins around

